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The Prime Minister of the Central African 

Federation accuses Britain of 

~x Welensky, ev en re f erri~g -

- a peasement. Sir Roy 

~w~ q/._, 
to Munich. .Kskine wiether 

"'/' 

London will ev er t ak e a stand aginst - African JationalisL 

Sir oy told the Salisbury Parliament - he's 

willing to reopen the talks with the British Government. 
) 

Aut not on the terms - that London has already propaaed. 

II London turns him down, then s aid Sir Roy elensky -

•,le may have to fight for what •• have created - here in 

Africa.• 
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. ~~fie ff 
situati on in the Congo is so tense that the 

/ ' 
U has sla ped a curfew - on its on personnel. 

Rajeshwar Dayal, telling all the civilians attached to his 

command - to be off the streets of Lo oldville by 

nightfall. At the same time, orderin g his troops to 

carry their weapons - even when they {re off duty. Thi s, 

the U rep ly to hat Day al terms - •the bestial ·.1 ehavior 

of Congolese troops. ·• 

The wave of violence in the Congo - is getting 

worse. Discipline, breaking down - in Mobutu's army. 

oraYshattered - by the news of pro-Lumu,ba- forces IN

advancing on Leopoldville. Toe Congolese in the city~ 

-~ blaming the UN - going berserk against UI personnel. 
A 

~ Rajeshwar Dayal warns his ... peo ple - to be -e-e~ 
careful MIi\ the rioting Congole s e - t hat his troops wil 

j " 
Jh oot if they h"ve to. 



To ~ud ge t he _roblem tat the UN is up aga inst 

int e Co ngo - cons i d er t h is statement by Premier T©ombe 

i d t he Katang a Lea <i er - •she d vie al low the body of 

Lumumba to be moved, his ghost wou l d haunt us f orev er.• 

1'W. '!'he modern Premier""' .expres~ one of the llMlf, 

superstitions - of ~hat used to be t he Dark Continent. 

The religiof of the African Bantus - which is full of 

Animism. 
) 

}(elie f in - the Spirits of the arth. 
) 

Ahostly 

r esences - who haunt those who disturb them. Bence the 

B ntu Commandment against - moving the dead. ,,Jlfr ev .n -
,) 

uncoverin g them. 

T e question comes up - becaus e t he UN wants to 

ha ve Lumumb a's b ody ~urned over to his family. 

say i ng • • o" - to th t. _#'artly f or - political reason a. 
I . ~ 

~~rtly bec ause the Katanga Premier doesn't want to violate 

- t h e r e ligion t hat was in the Co n o f or centuries f ore 

t he wh it e man arrived. The reli ion of - th e Bant us. 



• 
T.61 e f ormer ove r nor of ~ichie an l asn't saying 

much - ,.,h en he arrived in Leopoldville today. • oapy• 

' illi a s, apparently, in a discreet mood - ap _arently 

agreei n~ with Shakes peare that discretion i s the better 

art of valor. A natural assum tion, after the brickbat 

that were thrown at him - earlier in his African tour. 
~ 

~ criticisa, provoked by his remar ks about Africa-

f or-the-Africana - an end to the old tyranny. ,And so on 
/ 

In Lcq,oldville, •soapy• woul d say little more -

than that he think• the UN should be atrengthened. Lnd 
,) ~ 

that he has the usual good-will message - for Pre1ident 

Ias~ubu. 
,( 



CROCCO ---------
Toni ht t e City of Rabat in .' orocco - echo es 

,ith the anci ent lamatations of a ohammedan wake. The 

po ulation, wee ) in and wailing - fo . the _asslng of their 

King. Surrounding the Ro yal Palace - w~ere the body of 

ohammed the Fifth lies in state. 

Re ~resentatives from the various nations - are 

preparing to fly to Rabat for the funeral. Aver,11 

Harriman - for the United States. 
) 

President Brezhnev -

for the Soviet Union. 

' 
Premior Bourguiba - for Tunisia. 



T. at shooti in Hav na - 1as n attem. t to 

as s as in ate the n e w · in i t r of Ind us try . rrhe unman -

a for er astro ofI icer. 
) 

the an of hi~ revolver. 

_)(hinking he ha· Guevara - at 

illin instead - an 

Intelligence Officer g arding Guevara's home . otive? 

• Said the ~ould-be assassin, 'hen he as c ntured -

•1 wanted to kill Guevara, because he's a €ommunist.• 



~IS!i~HG&'8 
ltll .79hl ~ 

The Sppreae Court def ends - the Hou.s e Committee 

~n Un-American acti~itiea. Our highest tribunal, 

refusing to overturn a contempt conviction - of two 

witnesses who refused to answer question• put to \hem tiy. 

the Committee. This ••• anoth ... r one-v-ote majority - five 

to four. Among the diaaenters - Chief .Justice War.·ren. 

But it me ans N & I the Supr•-•e Court liaa oka7ied - the Rous 

Co1111i:ttee on Un-American a<'tivitie·•· 
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President lennedy haa ordered federal Aid - for 

Misaiaaippi. The lational Yov•ruent, halplng the 

stat• at the aouth of the Mi11i11ippi - where tea 

thouaand are hoa1le11, in th• wate or diaaatroua lloo4•. 

Meanwhile, appeal• to laahlngton ar.e ooalq la -

fro■ ■uoh o~ tbe South. The atate1, warning - ihe7 ■a, 

not be able to handle the aftuation by th••••l•••• 

At th••••• ti••• the late liater 1tora - i• 

howling throuah the 114-leat. Duping ■or.1 1no• - fro■ 

Texa1 to lndlaaa. Sea41ag hi1h •1•4• and 4rl•I~ raia -

aiao aao• - into part• of••• York aa4 le• ID&l•••• 

linter again. 
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An old man died in Columbia, South 

Carolina - yesterday. James HanberJ"l• _ eighty-five. 
~ 

You've probably never heard of him - but exactly sixty 

years ago J mes Hanberry was a national hero) ATfnner of -

the Congressional Medal of Honor. 

He volunteered to be a - •human guinea pig• - in 

the most famous experi#ment in ·the history of American 

medicine. Doctor Walter. Beed••• trying to beat - the 

dreaded •yellow jact.• Yellow teYer - acourge of the 

Panaaa Canal Zone. 

Eighteen ■en volunteered -{!o join the Reed 

expe ri:aentj Letting the ■oaqllito bite thea - :i:nf ect them 

with yellow feyer. By studying their reactions, Walter 

Reed got the sc~entiflc infor■ atioa he needed, to devise 

a cure. 8ne of his volunteers lost forty pounds - in one 

month. Almost killed by the exper,iaent - but recovering 

to outlive all the rest who participated in .it; James 

Hanberry, surviving until yesterday - last of.,AWalter Reed~ 

•human guinea pigs.• 

the •yellow jack.• 

Last of the volunteers who licked -
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2.¥~~~ • Toni ht, Queen Elizabeth and the Duke of 

Edinburgh - are in tte foothills of the Himalayas. 
/-

~ecei ving a Rolal elcome from a fellow monarch - King 

Mahendra of Nepal. The ing, greeting the Queen - in the 

7M 
uniform of the Gurkha■) .A 11\i!le celebrated mountain 

warriors c:4hlfla Nepal used \o contr.ibute ~o the armies of 

the British Raj. 

The place - Magauli Shooting Camp outside 

[ataandu. The Nepalese cleared the jungle for miles 

around - before pitching Ber Majesty's tent. Even the 

top soil was skimmed off - to get rid of bugs and snakes. 

The Queen's tent - the sumptuous Royal Establishment 

dev.eloped by the 

~ed carpet. 

~.,,.,, 
~mplete~,ith - a 
~ ~~ 

convenience~ ts a 

'taclzGiftJJa a private bath. 

eccasion of thia Viisit to Magauli Shooting Camp -

a tiger bunt tn the historic tradition of Nepal. The 

biggest - in fifty years. Matchin the princely Durbar 

_ when George the Fifth went after 

with eight 
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9¥;~ • Toni ht, Queen Elizabeth and the Duke of 

Edinburgh - a~e in tte foothills of the Himalayas. 
~ 

~eceiving a Rcyal ~elcome from a fellow monarch - King 

iahendra of Nepal. The King, greeting the Queen - in the 

uniform of the Gurkhas) ~- celebrated mountain 

warriors~_. Nepal used to contribute to the armies of 

the British Raj. 

The place - Magauli Shooting Camp outside 

Iatmandu. The Nepalese cleared the jungle for miles 

around - before pitching Ber Majesty's tent. Even the 

top soil was skimmed off - to get rid of bugs and snakes. 

The Queen's tent - the sumptuous Royal Establishment 

developed by the 

ied carpet. 

•aldiJllt a private bath. 

~l,,Jf 
~mplete1~ith - a 

~~ 
convenience~ tu 

Occasion of this visit to Magauli Shooting €amp -

a tiger hunt in the historic tradition of Nepal. The 

biggest - in fifty years. Matching the princely Durbar 

_ when George the Fifth went after 

ith eight 



• 
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rhinos and oae bear. 

Thia ti••• there ••re ■ore than three hua4re4 

elephants - lu■beriag throu1h tbe tall graaa. Tru■petl .. 

ahrill.J - wben tbe7 flaahe4 a tiar•••• A beaatltal bl1 

oat• trappe4 inalde the olrol• of elephant,. »rlYea 

within rifleabot of A4alral Ubrlatoph•• Carter• Prlaoe 

Philip'• aide. Aa for th• Q••••• Ber laje1t7 oontentel 

heraelt by 1hooti11& the tl1r••• with a oaa•••• 

•let, 7ou aat •b•r• ••• th• Prlnoe?• Ob, h•'• 

auffering •o• - • aor• tri11•r fiqer. 
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!W'...YAI• In London, David Payne aaid aournfully - •1 

can ' t g et a job • • Then he added - •They're all afraid 

11 11 tell their secrete.• 

What's the problea? Well, David Payne's last 

eaplo7er waa - Prince•• Margaret. The Queen's aiater 

gave Payne a job aa fo•taan. Ah, but whea the footaaa 

left, Clarence Bouse, he decided to becoae an author. 

Writing - his •••oira. /4scribibg hia experience - with ,> / 

Prince•• Margaret aad AnthoQ Ara1tron1-Jone1. 
,) 

S.lling 

hia memoirs - to the newspaper,. 

' 
£auaing the Royal 

Fuily to demand a proaiee of secrecy - fro• the reat of 

their servants. 

David Payne u1ed to be proud of - his rise to 

fa■e as a tattle-tale. How he wishes - everybod)' would 

forget about it. At least, long enough for hia to find -

another job. And he takes the pledge - no more tattlin1 

on his employers. Afc>ya1 - or otherwise. 
/ 


